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In bulk ferroelectric liquid crystals,the m oleculardirectortwistsin a helix.In narrow cells,this

helix can beunwound by an applied electric�eld orby boundary e�ects.Todescribehelix unwinding

asa function ofboth electric �eld and boundary e�ects,we develop a m esoscale sim ulation m odel

based on a continuum free energy discretized on a two-dim ensionallattice.In thesesim ulations,we

determ ineboth thedirectorpro�leacrossthecelland thenetelectrostaticpolarization.By varying

thecellsize,we show how boundary e�ectsshiftthecritical�eld forhelix unwinding and lowerthe

saturation polarization.O urresultsare consistentwith experim entaldata.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

O ne ofthe m ost extensively studied phases ofliquid

crystals,both for basic research and forapplications,is

thesm ectic-C* (Sm C*)phaseofchiralm olecules.In this

phase,the m oleculeslie in layersand are tilted with re-

spect to the layer norm aldirection. The com bination

of m olecular chirality, sm ectic layering, and tilt order

leads to two e� ects: a ferroelectric polarization within

the sm ectic layerplane and a helicalm odulation in the

orientation ofthe m olecular tilt from layer to layer [1].

Theferroelectricpolarization isusefulfordisplaydevices,

which usean applied electric� eld toswitch them olecular

orientation [2].Itisalsousefulfortherm alsensors,which

m easure the tem perature variation ofthe polarization,

known asthe pyroelectrice� ect[3,4].Both oftheseap-

plicationsrequirea uniform orientation ofthem olecules.

Hence,thehelix m ustbesuppressed,orunwound,by an

applied electric� eld orby boundary e� ects.

Helix unwindinghasbeen m odeled through continuum

elastictheory.In abulk Sm C*phase,unwindinginduced

by an applied electric� eld can be described by the sine-

G ordon equation,presented below [5,6,7]. Under an

electric � eld,the helix distortsand the helicalpitch in-

creases. Ifthe � eld is increased above a criticalthresh-

old,the pitch diverges and the helix is suppressed. By

contrast,helix unwinding induced by boundary e� ects

in a narrow cellis m ore com plex [8,9,10,11]. In this

case,a helix m usthavea seriesofdisclination linesnear

thecellsurfaces,which separatea twisted interiorregion

from a uniform surface region. Continuum elastic the-

ory showsthattheunwinding transition iscontrolled by

an energetic com petition between the helicalstate with

disclinationsand theuniform untwisted state.Ifthecell
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thicknessisbelow a criticalthreshold com parableto the

helicalpitch,the uniform state isfavored and the helix

issuppressed.(A third possiblem echanism forhelix un-

winding is shear  ow [12],but this is not often used in

Sm C* liquid crystals,and wewillnotdiscussithere.)

In thispaper,weinvestigatetheunwinding ofa Sm C*

helix by boundary e� ects,orby com bined boundary and

electric-� eld e� ects,through aseriesofM onteCarlosim -

ulationsofa continuum free energy discretized on a 2D

lattice. These sim ulations serve two purposes. First,

they allow us to visualize the com plex directorcon� gu-

ration within a narrow cellasa function ofcellthickness

and electric � eld.W e obtain snapshotsofthe m olecular

tiltpro� lethrough thehelix unwinding process.Second,

they allow us to relate the m icroscopic director con� g-

uration to two m acroscopic variables,an average chiral

orderparam eterand thenetelectrostaticpolarization of

the cell. The latter variable can be com pared with ex-

perim entalm easurem entsofSm C* cells.

In thesesim ulations,we� rstconsiderboundary e� ects

alone.W esim ulatetheSm C* phasein narrow cells,and

determ ine the structure ofthe helix asa function ofcell

thickness.W econ� rm thatthehelixunwindsatathresh-

old thicknessapproxim ately equalto thehelicalpitch,in

agreem entwith continuum elastic theory. W e then use

the sam e M onte Carlo approach to sim ulate helix un-

winding due to the com bined e� ects ofcellboundaries

and electric� eld.In thesesim ulations,wecalculateboth

them oleculartiltpro� leacrossthecelland thenetelec-

trostaticpolarization.W eobservethreedistinctregim es

ofresponse,in which the helicalpitch is � rst distorted

and then expelled as the applied � eld is increased. By

varying the cellthickness,we determ ine how boundary

e� ectsshiftthecritical� eld forhelixunwindingand lower

thesaturation polarization.Thesesim ulation resultsare

consistentwith trendsobserved in experim ents.

The plan ofthis paper is as follows. In Sec.II,we

review the continuum elastic theory ofthe Sm C* phase.

W eshow how an applied electric� eld unwindstheSm C*

helix in a bulk system ,and sketch an approxim ate en-

ergetic argum ent for a � nite cell. In Sec.III,we use

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0207423v2
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FIG .1:Idealized bookshelfgeom etry ofaSm C*liquid crystal

in a narrow cell.The helicalaxisisalong the z-axis,perpen-

dicularto thesm ecticlayers.An electric�eld isapplied along

the y-axis.

M onte Carlo sim ulations to investigate the e� ects of� -

nite cellthickness under zero applied electric � eld. In

Sec.IV,we com bine the e� ects ofcellboundaries and

applied electric� eld to determ inethetiltpro� leand the

polarization,and com pare the polarization with experi-

m entalm easurem ents.

II. T H EO R Y

A Sm C*liquid crystalin anarrow cellhastheidealized

bookshelfgeom etry shown in Fig.1. The m olecules lie

in layers,and they aretilted with respectto thesm ectic

layernorm al. The 3D orientation is represented by the

directorn. Thisunitvectorcan be written in spherical

coordinates as n = (sin� cos�;sin� sin�;cos�), where

� is the polar angle ofthe tilt and � is the azim uthal

angle. The m oleculartilt is conventionally described in

term s ofthe projection ofn into the layer plane,c =

(sin� cos�;sin� sin�).

In thisgeom etry,weexpectthe directorto depend on

the y and z coordinates. The z coordinate is along the

sm ecticlayernorm al.Becauseofthem olecularchirality,

them olecularorientation rotatesin a helix from layerto

layer,which m akesthe directora periodic function ofz.

Theycoordinateisthenarrow dim ension ofthecell,with

a thickness d oforderm icrons,acrosswhich an electric

� eld E is applied. The m oleculesm ay interactstrongly

with thefrontand back surfacesofthecell,aty = 0 and

d. As a result,the directorm ay rotate asa function of

y.By contrast,wedo notexpectthe directorto depend

on the third coordinate x. In this bookshelfgeom etry,

the system is uniform as a function of x. (In certain

z (arb. units)
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FIG .2:Unwinding ofa Sm C helix in a bulk system underan

applied electric �eld E . Solid line: Perfect helix for E = 0.

D ashed line: D istorted helix underm oderate E . D ot-dashed

line:Singlesoliton in thedirector,nearthethreshold forhelix

unwinding.D otted line:Unwound uniform director.

liquid crystals,the sm ectic layers buckle as a function

ofx [13,14,15,16],butwe do notconsiderthat e� ect

here.) For that reason,we write the angles � and � as

functionsofy and z.

W e can now constructthe sim plestm odelfree energy

to describe variationsin the director. This m odelm ust

include four interactions. First,the sm ectic layerorder

interacts with the m olecular orientation, and favors a

particulartiltofthem oleculeswith respectto thelayers.

Thisinteraction can beexpanded asapowerseriesin the

tiltm agnitude jcj= sin�,which gives� 1

2
rjcj2 + 1

4
ujcj4,

for som e series coe� cients r and u. In term s ofthese

coe� cients,the favored tilt is jcj= (r=u)1=2. Second,

thereisan electroclinicinteraction ofthem oleculeswith

the applied electric � eld E. Because ofthe m olecular

chirality,this interaction couples the � eld in the y di-

rection with the tilt in the x direction, so it can be

written as bz � E � c = � bEycx. In other words,the

electrostatic polarization is P = bz � c,or Py = � bcx.

Third,thereisa chiralinteraction thatfavorsa variation

ofthe director from layer to layer,which can be writ-

ten as� �z� c� @c=@z. Fourth,there isthe Frank free

energy forelastic distortionsofthe director,which lim -

itsthe variationsfrom layerto layer. Thiscontribution

can be written as 1

2
K (@icj)(@icj), sum m ed over i and

j. Putting these pieces together,the totalfree energy

density becom es

F = �
1

2
rjcj

2+
1

4
ujcj

4+ bz� E� c� �z� c�
@c

@z
+
1

2
K (@icj)(@icj):

(1)

This free energy is invariant under rotations in the xy

plane,but it is not invariantunder re ections,because

re ection sym m etry isbroken by them olecularchirality.

W ecan seeim m ediately thatthism inim alm odelleads

to a helix in the z direction. Considera directorofthe
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form c = (ccos�;csin�),wherethe m agnitudec= sin�

isconstantand the azim uthalangle � dependson posi-

tion.The freeenergy density sim pli� esto

F = �
1

2
rc

2 +
1

4
uc

4
� bE ccos� � �c

2
@�

@z
+
1

2
K c

2
jr �j

2
:

(2)

In thelim itofzeroelectric� eld,E = 0,wem inim izethis

freeenergy over� to obtain

@�

@z
=

�

K
: (3)

Hence,the azim uthalangle increaseslinearly as�(z)=

�0 + q0z, with q0 = �=K , as shown by the solid line

in Fig.2. This linear increase in � im plies a perfect

sinusoidalhelix in c.

Thism inim alm odelalsopredictsunwinding ofthehe-

lix underan applied electric� eld.Thisbehaviorisanal-

ogoustothetheory ofM eyerforacholestericphasein an

electricorm agnetic� eld [5,6,7].ForE 6= 0,m inim izing

the freeenergy over� gives

@2�

@z2
=

bE

K c
sin�: (4)

This is the standard sine-G ordon equation. The form

ofthe solutionsdependson the value ofE ,asshown in

Fig.2. Forlow E ,the helix isdistorted,so thatthe di-

rectorisapproxim ately aligned with the � eld in m ostof

thesystem .AsE increases,thehelix becom eseven m ore

distorted,with sharperstepsbetween dom ainswhere� is

approxim ately a m ultiple of2�. Eventually the system

crosses over into regim e ofuniform dom ains separated

by sharp dom ain walls,orsolitons.In thatregim e,a sin-

glesoliton hasthepro� le�(z)= 2� � 4tan�1 [exp(� (z�

zwall)=�)],where� = (2K c=bE )1=2.AsE continuestoin-

crease,the spacing between the dom ain wallsincreases,

or equivalently their density decreases. At the critical

threshold E = (�2=8)(�2c=bK ),thelastdom ain wallvan-

ishesand the system becom esuniform .

The question is now: W hat other types ofin uences

can also unwind a Sm C* helix? Clearly one possibility

is surface e� ects. Interactionsalong the frontand back

surfacesofa � nite cell,aty = 0 and d,can anchorthe

directoratthose surfaces. Ifthe elastic interactionsde-

scribed by the param eterK are su� ciently strong,and

the cellthickness d is not too big,then this anchoring

m ay extend throughoutthe interiorofthe cell,giving a

uniform director. This is the basis ofsurface-stabilized

ferroelectricliquid crystalcells[2].

The threshold thickness for unwinding a helix is not

obvious. As shown in Fig.1,the helicalpitch is along

the z direction,but the narrow dim ension ofthe cellis

along the y direction. Because these directionsare per-

pendicular,there is no sim ple geom etric reason why a

helix m ust unwind when the cellthickness is less than

the pitch. Rather,there m ust be som e energetic argu-

m entthatrelatesthese two length scales.

An energeticargum enthasbeen developed fornarrow

cellsofthecholestericphase[8,9],and hasbeen extended

tonarrow cellsoftheSm C*phase[10,11].In itssim plest

form ,theargum entcan bestated asfollows[17].Ifa cell

hasa helix in the interior,buta uniform directoralong

thefrontand back surfaces,then itm usthavea seriesof

disclination linesrunning along the x direction nearthe

surfaces. There m ust be one disclination line for each

helicalpitch. W e can com pare the energy ofthe helix

(with disclinations)with theenergy oftheuniform state

to � nd the threshold thicknessforhelix unwinding.The

energy ofthe helix (with disclinations) is the negative

energy gained from thehelix plusthepositiveenergy lost

to the disclinations,

� E

volum e
� � K q

2
0 +

E line

(d)(pitch)
; (5)

whereE line isthedisclination lineenergyperunitlength.

Thehelix unwindsif� E > 0,which im plies

d >�

�

E line

K

�

(pitch): (6)

Since the line energy E line should be of order K , the

threshold thicknessshould be com parableto the pitch.

In the following sections, we test this argum ent

through a series ofM onte Carlo sim ulations. In these

sim ulations,weobtain snapshotsofthedirectorcon� gu-

ration fordi� erentcellthicknesses,both atzero� eld and

underan applied electric � eld. These snapshotsprovide

speci� cillustrationsofthedisclinationsdiscussed above.

Forzero � eld,thesim ulationscon� rm thatthe helix un-

windsata criticalthicknessapproxim ately equalto the

helicalpitch. For� nite � eld,the sim ulationsshow helix

unwindinginduced by thecom bined e� ectsofboundaries

and electric� eld in a cellabovethecriticalthickness.In

both cases,we relate the m icroscopic snapshots ofthe

director con� guration to m acroscopic variables. O ne of

thesevariables,thenetelectrostaticpolarization,can be

com pared with experim entalm easurem ents.

III. FIN IT E C ELLS U N D ER ZER O ELEC T R IC

FIELD

To m odelhelix unwinding in a � nite cellofthe Sm C*

phase,wem ap thesystem onto a 2D squarelattice.The

latticedim ensionsrepresenttheyzplaneshown in Fig.1:

y isthenarrow dim ension ofthecelland z isthesm ectic

layernorm al.W e assum ethe system isuniform in the x

direction. O n each lattice site (y;z) there is a 3D unit

vector n(y;z)representing the localm olecular director.

This vector can be param etrized in term s ofthe polar

angle�(y;z)and azim uthalangle�(y;z),orequivalently

in term s ofthe projection c(y;z)into the sm ectic layer

plane.

For the lattice sim ulations,we discretize the free en-

ergy ofEq.(1)to obtain

F =
X

(y;z)

�

�
1

2
rjc(y;z)j2 +

1

4
ujc(y;z)j4 + bz� E � c(y;z)
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� �z�
c(y;z)+ c(y;z+ 1)

2
� [c(y;z+ 1)� c(y;z)] (7)

+
1

2
K (jc(y+ 1;z)� c(y;z)j2 + jc(y;z+ 1)� c(y;z)j2)

�

;

with E = 0 in thissection.Thisfreeenergy issim ilarto

the free energy studied in Ref.[16]butwith one im por-

tantdi� erence: thatpapersim ulated the xy plane,but

wenow sim ulatethe yz plane.

A further consideration for the sim ulations is bound-

ary conditions. Experim entalcells m ay be sym m etric,

with the localdirectoraligned along the sam e direction

on both frontand back con� ning walls,orthey m ay be

asym m etric,with thedirectoraligned alongonewalland

an open boundary on the otherside.In oursim ulations

weusean aligning boundary condition with the director

� xed on the wallat y = 0 with a speci� ed tilt angle.

O n the other wallat y = d we use the boundary con-

dition @c(y;z)=@y = 0. Thisarrangem entcan represent

an asym m etriccell,oronehalfofa sym m etriccell,with

the otherhalfa m irrorim age ofthe � rst. Experim ental

cellsarevery largein thez direction so thatthetop and

bottom boundaries should not a� ect the physics ofthe

interior.In the sim ulations,we use the boundary condi-

tion @c(y;z)=@z= 0 forthe top and bottom boundaries.

W e sim ulate the system with the param eters r =

0:007596,u = 1,b= 1,E = 0,K = 1:5,and� = 0:25and

0:125.Thesm allvalueofr correspondsto a tiltangleof

approxim ately 5�. W e use the large z dim ension of160,

and severalvalues ofthe thicknessd in the y direction.

Foreach setofparam etersand system size,webegin the

sim ulationsin a disordered state ata high M onte Carlo

tem perature,and then slowlyreducethetem peratureun-

tilthe system settlesinto a single ground state and the

 uctuationsin c becom e negligible. Thisprocedure can

beregarded asasim ulated-annealingm inim ization ofthe

lattice freeenergy ofEq.(8).

To visualize the sim ulation results, we draw the yz

planein Figs.3 and 4.Thedirectorcon� guration isrep-

resented by short lines that show the projection ofthe

3D directorinto the yz plane.Hence,verticallinesindi-

catecy = 0,and tilted linesindicatecy 6= 0.Becausethe

linesrepresenting the directorare drawn close together,

helicalregionsresem bletwisted ribbons.

Figure3 showsthesim ulation resultsfor� = 0:25 and

K = 1:5. Forthese param eters,the favored wavevector

isq0 = �=K � 0:17,and hence the unperturbed pitch is

2�=q0 � 38.Fora thicknessof10,thesystem isuniform ,

with cy = 0 everywhere except near the top and bot-

tom surfaces.Thosedistortionsareedgee� ectswithin a

fractionalpitch ofthe free surfaces,which do nota� ect

thebulk behaviorinsidethecell.Hence,weseethatthe

system ofthickness 10 is unwound. By contrast,for a

thickness of12,the system shows a well-de� ned helix,

with a periodicm odulation ofcy throughoutthecell,ex-

cept very close to the aligning surface at y = 0. Thus,

there isa clearhelix winding/unwinding transition asa

function ofthickness.The transition occursata critical

thicknessbetween 10 and 12 fora cellwith asym m etric
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FIG .3:D irectorcon�guration in theyz planeforsim ulations

with � = 0:25,leading to a pitch ofapproxim ately 38. The

system hasan aligning boundary along the leftside (y = 0).

Notethatthey axisisexaggerated com pared with thez axis.

(a) For a thickness of10 (y = 0 through 9),the system is

uniform ,exceptforsom e edge e�ectsatthe top and bottom .

(b)Fora thicknessof12,the system hasa clearhelix.
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FIG .4: D irector con�guration in the yz plane for sim ula-

tionswith � = 0:125,leading to a pitch ofapproxim ately 75.

(a) For a thickness of23,the system is uniform ,except for

som e edge e�ects. (b)For a thicknessof25,there is a clear

helix.
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FIG . 5: The chiral order param eter � de�ned in Eq. (8),

as a function ofthe system thicknessd. For � = 0:25 (pitch

� 38),theunwindingtransition occursata thicknessbetween

10 and 12. For� = 0:125 (pitch � 75),the transition occurs

ata thicknessbetween 23 and 25.

boundary conditions(ora half-thicknessbetween 10 and

12 ifthe sim ulation is regarded as halfofa sym m etric

cell). This criticalthickness is not equalto the pitch,

butitiscertainly thesam eorderofm agnitude,in agree-

m entwith the theoreticalexpectation ofEq.(6).

Figure4showsthecorrespondingresultsfor� = 0:125.

In thiscase,the favored wavevectorisq0 � 0:083,so the

unperturbed pitch is2�=q0 � 75. Fora thicknessof23,

thesystem isuniform ,again exceptforsom eedgee� ects

near the top and bottom surfaces. By com parison,for

a thickness of 25, there is a distinct helix throughout

the interior of the cell. Thus, there is a helix wind-

ing/unwinding transition with a critical thickness be-

tween 23and 25.Thiscriticalthicknessisapproxim ately

twice the criticalthicknessofthe previouscase. Hence,

we see that the criticalthickness is approxim ately pro-

portionalto the pitch,again in agreem entwith the the-

oreticalexpectation.

Fora quantitative m easurem entofhelix winding and

unwinding,wem ustde� neachiralorderparam eter.O ne

sim plechoiceofachiralorderparam eterisjustthechiral

term ofthefreeenergy (8),withoutthefactorof� itself,

� = �
1

N sites

X

(y;z)

z�
c(y;z)+ c(y;z+ 1)

2

� [c(y;z+ 1)� c(y;z)]: (8)

Figure5 showsthisorderparam eterasa function ofthe

system thickness d for both series ofsim ulations,with

� = 0:25 and 0:125.For� = 0:25,theplotshowsa sharp

transition between thickness10 and 12,as� jum psfrom

0.022to0.24.For� = 0:125,thereisadistincttransition

between thickness23 and 25,as� jum ps from 0.026 to

0.13.Thisanalysiscon� rm sthatthewinding/unwinding

transition occurs at a thickness that is proportionalto,

and the sam eorderofm agnitude as,the helicalpitch.

IV . FIN IT E C ELLS U N D ER A N ELEC T R IC

FIELD

In the previoussection,we showed thata Sm C* helix

can be unwound by surface e� ects in a � nite cell. If

the thickness is greater than the criticalthreshold,the

helix ispresentatzero electric � eld. However,when an

electric� eld isapplied,thehelix can beunwound by the

com bined e� ectsofthesurfacesand theelectric� eld.In

thissection,wesim ulatethatcom bination ofsurfaceand

� eld e� ects.

Forthesesim ulations,weusethesam eM onteCarloap-

proach asin theprevioussection.W eusethediscretized

free energy ofEq.(8) with the param eters r = 0:0625,

u = 1,b = 1,K = 1:5,and � = 0:25. This value of

r correspondsto a tilt angle ofapproxim ately 15�. W e

perform the sim ulationsforfourvaluesofthe cellthick-

ness,d = 10,20,40,and 60,and scan through the elec-

tric � eld E ateach thickness.Forthese param eters,the

unperturbed pitch is 2�K =� � 38 and hence,based on

the results ofthe previous section,the zero-� eld wind-

ing/unwinding transition occurs at a thickness between

10 and 12.Hence,thesim ulationsatthickness10 should

be unwound atallvalues ofthe electric � eld,while the

sim ulations at larger thickness should go through the

winding/unwinding transition as a function of electric

� eld.

Figure6 showsthesim ulation resultsforthesystem of

thickness 20. For E = 0,the system hasa helix every-

wherein thecell,exceptanarrow regionnearthealigning

boundary aty = 0. By com parison,forE = 0:004,the

helix issuppressed in m uch ofthecell.Itpersistsonly in

regionsofthe cellnearthe free surfacesatthe top and

bottom . This behavior near the free surfaces is consis-

tent with the previous section,which showed that free

surfacestend to favorthe helicalm odulation.W hen the

� eld increases to E = 0:006,the helix is suppressed in

m ore ofthe cell,and it persists only in sm aller regions

nearthetop and bottom surfaces.O ncethe� eld reaches

E = 0:008,the helix issuppressed throughoutthe inte-

riorofthe cell. The directorin the cellisnow uniform ,

exceptfor very narrow edge e� ects at the top and bot-

tom . Hence,the electric � eld has driven the � nite cell

through the helix winding/unwinding transition.

Asin theprevioussection,weneed an orderparam eter

to describe the winding/unwinding transition quantita-

tively.In thiscase,theelectrostaticpolarization provides

an experim entally relevantorderparam eter,which shows

how the net polar order ofthe cellcouples to the elec-

tric � eld. As argued in Sec.II,the polarization is the

quantity conjugateto theelectric� eld in thefreeenergy,

and hence P = bz� c,orPy = � bcx. W e average this
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FIG .6: D irectorcon�guration in the yz plane asa function ofincreasing electric �eld,fora �xed thicknessof20. (a)E = 0.

(b)E = 0:004.(c)E = 0:006.(d)E = 0:008.

quantity overthe cellto obtain

Py = �
1

N sites

X

(y;z)

bcx(y;z): (9)

Figure 7 shows the sim ulation results for the polariza-

tion asa function ofelectric � eld foreach cellthickness.

Figure 7(a) presents the results on a linear scale, and

Fig.7(b)presentsthesam eresultson alogarithm icscale.

Notethatthepolarizationisnotzeroatzero� eld because

ofthe sym m etry-breaking surfacealignm entaty = 0.

From the plots in Fig.7,we can see that the system

has three distinct regim es in its response to an electric

� eld. For low � eld E<� 0:01,there is a regim e ofhe-

lix unwinding.In thisregim e,an increasing electric� eld

gradually alignsthe directors,suppressesthe helix,and

preventsthelocalpolarizationfrom averagingtozero.As

a result,thenetpolarization increasesrapidly asa func-

tion of� eld.(Thislow-� eld regim edoesnotoccurforthe

lowestthicknessd = 10,because the helix issuppressed

by surface e� ects even without a � eld.) For interm edi-

ate � eld 0:01<� E <
� 1,there is a regim e ofsuppressed

twist.In thisregim e,thehelixisalreadyunwound,sothe

only e� ectofelectric� eld isto increasethelocaltiltand

polarization.Hence,the netpolarization increasesm ore

slowly,roughly as E 1=3. Finally,for high � eld E >
� 1,

there is a saturated regim e. Here,the helix is already

unwound,the localtiltisatitsm axim um value cx = 1,

and the polarization isatitsm axim um value ofPy = b.

Although thesim ulationsonly goto E = 1:2,weseethat

the polarization cannot increase at higher � eld because

itisalready saturated.

In Fig.7,we can also com pare the relative polariza-

tion ofthinner and thicker cells. For low � eld,thinner

cellshaveahigherpolarizationthan thickercells,because

thehelix reducesthepolarization in thickercellsbutthe

aligning boundary at y = 0 unwinds the helix in thin-

ner cells. By contrast,for high � eld,thicker cells have

a higher polarization than thinner cells,because there

isno helix atany thickness,and surface e� ectsaty = d

suppressthepolarization in thinnercells.A sim ilarhigh-

� eld lim ithasbeen discussed by Shenoy etal.[18],who

see the sam e e� ectexperim entally in cellswith di� erent

boundary conditions. For interm ediate � eld,the polar-

ization ofthinnerand thickercellsm ustcross.

To com pare our results with experim ental m easure-

m ents ofthe polarization as a function ofelectric � eld,

we m ust take into account one subtlety ofthe experi-

m ents.Asshown by Ruth etal.[19,20],thepolarization
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FIG .7: Sim ulation results for the polarization as a function

ofelectric �eld in cells offour thicknesses. (a) Linear scale.

(b) Logarithm ic scale. O n the logarithm ic scale, note the

threeregim esofhelix unwinding,suppressed twist,and satu-

ration.

observed experim entally (by thetriangle-wavetechnique

orothertechniques)isnotthe totalpolarization conju-

gateto theelectric� eld.Rather,itisaspeci� cnonlinear

com ponentofthe polarization,which can be written as

Pobs(E )= P (E )� E

�

dP

dE

�

: (10)

The di� erence between the totalpolarization P (E )and

theobservablepolarizationPobs(E )issm allwhenP (E )is

saturated,butitissigni� cantwheneverP (E )varieswith

E .Hence,wem ustextractPobs(E )from thesim ulations

and com parethatquantity with experim ents.

To extract Pobs(E ) from the sim ulations,we need to

calculate the derivative dP=dE . For thatreason,we � t

thesim ulation resultsforthepolarization to thefunction

P (E ) = (1 + �E )=(� + E ). This is just an em pirical

� tting function, with no theoreticalbasis,but it gives

a fairly good � t to the data in Fig.7(a). W e can then

di� erentiate this function and calculate the observable

polarization Pobs(E )thatcorrespondsto the sim ulation

results.
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FIG .8:(a)Sim ulation resultsfortheobservablepolarization

Pobs = P � E (dP=dE )in cellsoffourthicknesses.(b)Exper-

im entaldata forPobs in three cells[21].

Figure 8(a) shows the results for Pobs(E ) extracted

from the sim ulationsateach system size. Thisfunction

issm allforlow E ,then increasestowardsitssaturation

levelPobs = b at high E . As discussed above,thinner

cellshavea highervalueofPobs atlow � eld,and thicker

cellshaveahighervalueofPobs athigh � eld.By com par-

ison,Fig.8(b)showssam pleexperim entalm easurem ents

ofPobs asa function ofapplied electric� eld in threecells

with asym m etricboundary conditions[21].Them aterial

is 10PPBN4 (described in Ref.[22]),and the tem pera-

ture is7 �C below the Sm A-Sm C transition. Note that

the experim entaldata show the sam e generalfeatures

as the theoreticalplots. In particular,we see the sam e

crossoverbetween higherPobs in thinnercellsatlow � eld

and higherPobs in thickercellsathigh � eld. Thus,the

sim ulation resultsare consistentwith the trendsseen in

experim ents.

In conclusion,wehavedeveloped an approach forsim -

ulating thehelix winding/unwinding transition in Sm C*

liquid crystals. This approach is based on a m inim al

m odelfor the free energy,which includes a chiralterm

thatfavorsahelicalm odulation ofthedirectorfrom layer

to layer.Thisbulk freeenergy com peteswith surfaceef-
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fectsand electric-� eld e� ects,which both favorauniform

alignm entofthe director. In zero � eld,the com petition

between the bulk helix and the surface alignm entleads

to helix unwinding ata criticalthicknessapproxim ately

equalto the helicalpitch. W hen an electric � eld is ap-

plied,the� eld-induced alignm entaddsto thesurfaceef-

fects,and induceshelix unwinding even forthickercells.

Theelectrostaticpolarization isan appropriateorderpa-

ram etertoquantifythis� eld-induced unwinding,and our

sim ulation resultsforthepolarization areconsistentwith

experim entalm easurem ents.
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